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AAP AFRICAN FUTURES RESEARCH LEADERSHIP 
PROGRAM 

Request for Applications from Early Career Researchers 

The Alliance for African Partnership (AAP) is seeking MSU faculty mentors 
for the third cohort of the AAP African Futures Research Leadership 
Program. This competitive visiting scholar program supports early career 
women researchers from the ten AAP African member universities to work 
for one year at MSU under the supervision of faculty members from MSU 
and their home institution, focusing on building skills in research for impact, 
writing scholarly and/or policy publications, disseminating of research 
results, and developing grant proposals. Scholars will also participate in a 
structured professional development program while building bridges and 
lasting connections with MSU contacts and across their cohort. 

The main objective of the African Futures Research Leadership Program is 
to train a cadre of African researchers to return to their home institutions 
and become scientific leaders in their community, help solve Africa’s 
challenges, and in turn become trainers of the next generation. A key 
ingredient is a focus on the home institutions. As such, AAP expects 
commitment from home institutions to provide a conducive research 
environment and dedicated research time for the researchers upon their 
return home. Early career researchers in the African Futures Research 
Leadership Program are expected to be a part of an African regional and 
global web of collaborations connecting to their home institutions. 

The AAP Management Team requests applications from early career 
researchers to participate in the next cohort, with work to begin in Fall 
2022. Funding will be provided for the scholar’s research and professional 
development activities while at MSU. In addition, the researcher will receive 
a salary and round-trip travel from their home institution.  
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Potential Research Areas 

This year, the cohort will be centered around two themes: global health 
and climate change. These priority global challenges require global 
solutions that are addressed through multiple disciplinary approaches 
(interdisciplinary, multi-disciplinary and transdisciplinary), that provide 
different perspectives on problems, inform comprehensive research 
questions, develop consensus, and provide innovative solutions. Five 
scholars will be selected for each theme. 

The early career researcher must select their preference of MSU mentor 
and commit to working with the MSU faculty and the home institution 
mentors for the duration of the program. 

 

ECR Benefits 

• Professional development activities – these will center on working 
with the early career researcher as they join the university, to 
establish their professional trajectories, to build their research, 
writing, and publishing skills, and to support them to move through 
various stages of review, promotion, and growth. 

• Leadership activities – these will center on first-hand exposure to 
academic administration to learn about operations, expectations, 
opportunities, and challenges related to administrative positions, as 
well as more general aspects of leadership; personal reflection on 
one’s characteristics and career goals to help determine whether an 
administrative or other type of leadership role is desired and 
appropriate. Proposed activities should ultimately lead to potential 
long-term collaborations between MSU and the partner institution.  

• Collaboration networks – the ECR will be co-mentored by an MSU 
faculty member and a faculty member from their home institution. 
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Each mentor will have the opportunity to visit their counterpart for 
one week during the duration of the program. The ECR will also gain 
access to AAP’s broad network of researchers on the continents and 
beyond. 

 

Eligibility 

1. Citizen of an African country in which AAP operates 

2. Completion of a PhD degree within the last 10 years 

3. Employed as an Academic Staff member at one of the 10 AAP 
African consortium universities including Egerton University, 
Makerere University, University of Dar es Salaam, Lilongwe 
University of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of 
Botswana, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, University Cheikh Anta 
Diop, University of Arts and Humanities, Bamako, United States 
International University-Africa, and University of Pretoria 

4. Have documented approval of leave or sabbatical to participate in 
the program for one year 

5. Have a mentor at their home institution that will serve as a 
collaborator and mentor when they return to their home institution 

6. Research must be in one of this year’s thematic areas: climate 
change or global health 

• Early career researchers may only submit one proposal to AAP in 
this round of funding 

 

Application Requirements 

https://aap.isp.msu.edu/about1/who-we-are/aap-consortium-members/
https://aap.isp.msu.edu/about1/who-we-are/aap-consortium-members/
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Applicants should provide the following documents as part of their 
application package: 

• An up-to-date curriculum vitae (CV) that provides a chronological 
review of their professional accomplishments 

• A letter of interest that demonstrates how their own research 
interest and experience is aligned to the research project of the 
MSU and home country institution mentors (1 pages) 

• Two writing samples related to their research area 

• Two professional references that detail the relationship to the 
applicant and provide specific examples of their assessment of the 
expertise of the applicant’s research area 

• A letter from the mentor at their home institution indicating 
willingness to serve as a collaborator during the program, travel to 
MSU for one week of collaboration discussions, and mentor the 
ECR when they return to their home institution (1 page) 

• A written endorsement from the applicants’ Head of Department 
approving one-year leave (1 page) 

• A letter of support from the AAP Focal Point indicating awareness 
of the application from the consortium institution (1 page). 

 

Selection Criteria: 

• Professional merit, scientific ability, and potential future career 
impact (based on CV, letter of interest, and two reference letters) 

• Assurance and availability of resources from the home institution for 
a designated, funded position for the early career researcher upon 
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completion of their fellowship (expressed in letter from head of Dept 
at the home institution) 

• Commitment to return to their home country following completion of 
training (expressed in a letter of interest) 

• A selection committee will ensure the best match of outstanding 
candidates and MSU Faculty Mentor positions. Additional selection 
factors may include diversity in scientific research areas, and 
geographic origin 

 

Submitting an Application 

Applications with required materials should be submitted via the 
application portal 

Applications open: February 18, 2022 

Application deadline: March 15, 2022 

Final selection: March 31, 2022 

Expected arrival date: August 15, 2022 

Expected end date: July 31, 2023 

 

Questions 

Please contact José Jackson-Malete at jacks184@msu.edu or 517-884-
8587 with any questions. 

https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_7TWT12RhJz4yjpY
https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_7TWT12RhJz4yjpY
mailto:jacks184@msu.edu

